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lRotes of the ' XIeck.
The Englieh Preusbyterlin Churcli re-

cOMUtY decîded te maise during the next
fi'te Years two liundred and fifty tliousand
dollars for building new cîiurcîîes lu differ-
e'it parts 0ùf Englaiid.

It le offlclally-stated that the an o!
Aberdeen has been appointed Governor-

G1eMeral o! Canada ia the place o! the Eanl
Or Derby, formerly Baron Stanley of Pres-

towho lW about to retire from the of-

fleOf Governor-General, to wlîlch lie wiqs
aPPOlnted lu 1888.

It lu a.nnounced f rom Paris that Father'
liYaeLnthe Loyson has resigned the pas-

toratAe of his Gallican chureli, which now
Paoseti under the jurisdiction of the. Old
Catholkc Church o! the Netiieriands. He

take6 thhs stop ln order that lie may be
More f reco to carry un general wotik
.troughout Frm.e

The Chrlstia n Endeavounr Convention
Wlillcll wil ho held ilu Montreai !rum July
5tli tou th, will, it is conf îdontly predicted,
ho the greatest gathering ever wituessed

ill the Dominlion. It lu oxpected that
25,0(1 ýdelegaItes wili attend the conven-

til. The local comîittees are liard ut

Wýork, nand ample accommodation will ho
liruvided.

Tilt Britishî Imperial Institute was;
U1*110(1 la state at London by Queen Vie-
toria on Wednesday. o! last week. The

Qu4teel wn. received with hearty cheers
115 bhe rodle tlrough the streets and ap-

Pe0ared to 1e la the be8t of health and

WpDlrtb. It lu believed that thîls wlll be

t4(' laist time that she will make a public

%Pearanee.

The jewiýsh Inhabitants o! Caueasia
have bee-n ordered to remove froîn their

Prekiebut homies to within the south-westemll
Dl)e. Abo'ut one-third o! the Jewi.sh pop-

'
1 luii o! Liban, the Baltie tseapunt, will

bc e-Uled witlîin the conflng six nonthus,
- reatîY to the detrinient of the town, in

Whj'ich they f orm an influential part o! the
cOeIlmercial community.

RO. uncan Fergusouu. utthe .l,ýnglish
lr0(bYtran mission, Japan, recently
'lad a vory xarrow oscape from deatli.

'ewas crosslng the inountains un lus way
bacîý tu Tauvan Fou, funi vlsltlng mis-

uIon oun the other side o! the isla.nd, when

howas shot by savages and wuunded on

bltorig re .LiRe rejolned his party
bfrethe sav ages were able to overtake

Foreign comnuflssoners to the World's
l'aI are maki.ng a general demand for

th IMinediate appolntmnent o! the judges
oaward. For weeks the representatives

* foreIgn exhibitors h-ave urged Director-
Çýe16Iral Davis Vo an.nounciQ the selectIons.

't lu lntlmated that several for-

elgil delegates regard this matter
F60 oeriougly that they refuse to

tUiPacek aiiy more exhlbite until they have

ban informied exactly what representa-

tb iey will have on the jurie. .

The Michigan Sonate lias passed a bil1l
whicli ouglit to becoîne a law. t pro-
vides that the man 'vlo gets drunk aud

lui arnested for tlînt uffence, may eltiier
pay theoerdinary fine and ho locked up
if he cannot pay It, or give a satisfactory
bond ta.t lie will go to sosie geed place
wliere mien are treated for the liqiior
habit and 13e cured o! his disease. Lt' a
ma-n says lie wante to ho cnred, bnt Le too

pouer te foot tIhe1b111, thon the expeuse
may ho paid by the county. Ln -puch cases
jnstices of tlîe pence and police magis-
trates are empoWened Vto sentence drunk-
ardu Vo some Institution.

Many numours are current ngar.dlng
the cause o! the sndden stopping et the
Imperial train wien en route te the
Ciruca, and the resulting fight by whieli
the Czar w-as made luil. One rumeur lu
that the thousandu et pe«sants living lu
villages nean Chankof! laid thernselves up-

on' the miiilway track lu order te stop the
Czar's train, and tlîus have au opportunity
to present te the Czar a petition againut
certain local abuses. A con! ilet ensued,
it lu said, botween the train guards and
peasantu, and the genenal resunt was that
!orty-twe peasants and tliirtee-n soldiens
were killed ln the tight or crushed by the
train.

Spurgeon's Tabernacle lu not yot in a
peacetul condition. The Christian World
saym : t lu whisped tlîat those who have

heen promnotlag the election ut Mr. Thomas

Spurg<in as pastor ufthteu Metropolitan
Tahemaucle, hav%,e fot been uhowing their
w-boo liaud. and tInt thoînremal dosire le
tu ueo the two brethes socated lu the
position. Lftht!Q 1e the wish et Tîomasi
as it seems tu ho o! his mnothen, the re-
s-olution wblch was passed te tIe etteet
that lie shuuld soeure wvbatever houp lie
mnly deem nocessany for the discliarge o!

lis duties, xill o4nable hlm te carry it ont.
t is, huwevor, doubtfiil If thls arrangement

%ý-Ill meet witî theo appreval of the mua-

jority ut the members et the Tabernuele

The Froc Churcli uf Scotiaud Mourhly
contalus qulte a remarkable account ufthte
dledicatien of a chunel-school In Kaffmania,

Southi AtnIca. The service las8ted f rom

10.30 a.în. until 3.30 p.nu. The building
uad cost about £80 ($400), aud the Raf-

f es raised the entire amount thon and
tilere--£3G lu mnoney, aud £44 lu cattie,

u;lueep. goats. pigs. chickens, etc. Thue
sanie nunuber o! thle Monthly couVains a

valua hie map o! the L.ake Nyassa negion,
wvhicli indicîltefs the terIitory occupied by

the, Chiurch of Seotland, the Shire higli-

lands lying te the sontI, the Free Clurclu

Livîngsrtonla MIssio0n te tIe west, the
Unleî'ltis'Mission te the eaut, and the

Moravian and Berlin Missions tu the north.

Tlue tupld opposition on the part o!

the Turki3l officiais te Christianlty con-

tinues. The experienCeOfu the Rev. F. E.

Clark, D.D., president of the United Se-

ci-ety of Christian Endomivoun ln Turkey,

lias been an exciting One. Lu its antag-
otuismn te Christian effort, the guvemument

has dcstroyed a gpeat many Endeaveur
Socijeties. Dr. Clark's litertîture and ail

lis books were taken tren i hm. I-le was

warned against uslng the 'name "su-
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Ram'sIHon: Yen can't "walk lu the
ligbt as lie lu lu the Ilglit" witliout being
scon Iby somebody whis losbt la the dark.

11ev. Wzn. Stevenson : The best work-
ers li the Churcli have been, drawn f roui
the Snnday sehools, and have reeived
their firut impulsets t-o religious lite tînder
the influence o! the Sunday school teacher.

Krn.mmacher: Unbeliet does nothing

but darken and <lstroy. Lt makes the
world a tiesert, where no divine footsteps

tire houard, wliere no living liaud adorus
the f leldu,, feedu the birds o! heaven, or
regulates evouts.

Chîristian Observer: To admire Christ
as au ethical teacher, and speak well o!

Hini as humian, is one thing; but to love

and trust and.serve Hlm as the God-Mau,
l8 qulte another tlîing. The latter, and
not the former, secures salvat:on.

Dr. Wallace, M. P.: The Scotch are

a slow and patient people, taking a good

many kicks for a very few concomitant

halfpence-plodding along wltli a sort o!

sumld(ering activity; but there does come
a tme wlen they take t ire ; when they do,

thîey blaze like Pandemoninfl let louse.

Principal Tnllech: lu all your cnjoy-
ments ho mederate. Set your heant lu
the love of God and the taitlî o! Christ, and

difficulties wlll dîsappear. The bIner lite
11, you wili assimilttte to the divine every-

whcere, and return its own hlessed and cou-
secrated Influence to aiyour work aud ail
yonr amusements.

Dr. George Macdonald : Depend upon
it, la the midut o! ail the science about
the world and i-u ways, and ail the, Ignor-
ance etf God and Hiie greatueuis, the man

or woiman who can say, "Thy will be
donc," with frue heurt forgiving us, is
nearer the secret o- t thingu tian the geolu-
glut and theologia.n.

C2hicago Standard: One reason wlîy
guhdes are flot, more frequently employed,
lis tiit the peo>ple wlîo need theni are

f oreigners who do not speuk Engilli. Am
the guides, wltlî tew exceptionrs, eau speak
nothlng elue, tlîey nigît as well ho lu
Kalinschatka, se fan as usefuinesu le con-

cemned. What wonld une thinlk o! a
guide ir. France %vho conld epeak ouly
Frenc h.

J. R. Ma-cdu!!, D.D. : Christ, the Tree
of lIte, lias clutteri-ng on his branches
"twelvc manner et fruit-s" (11ev. xxii. 2).

Gionions dlversity li- Ceif ont for the
mo-urner, support for the troubled, hope

for the dospondlng, falth for the tainting,
rest for the weary, salvation tor the lest,

joy ln lite, victory lu deatli, triumph lu
eternity. Who cannot sit down under
the Beloved's sbadow wlth groat de-
light.

J. R. Miller, D.D. : Ie are not ail alike

temptable. There are sosie wltu uweet
temperu and equable dispo>sition whoml
nothIng disturbu. God uenus te have shel-

tered theim by their veny nature frosi the

power ot evil. Thon there are, others

wliose natures se:nm to 13e open on ail
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Huxley: Suppose, for the sake of ar-

gumnent, we accelYt the inequallty o! the
sexes as one o! uatnre's isuinutable laws;

eaul It a fact that wobliLOn are Inferlor te

nieg, in mind, merails and physique. Why.
should this settie or rnaterialiy affect the
subject o! so-called Womna-n's Riglits ?
Wonld not thi6 very inferierlty 13e a. reason

why every advanttge should b3e given to
the woaker sex, net enly for Its owu good,

but for the highest developmneft o! the

race ?

11ev Alfredl Norris : The doctrine of the

Resurrection is the doctrine for this day;

a doctrine pécullar to the Christian taltli;

a do.çtrne based upon a tact; botli tact

and doctrine full ot mout satlstying sweet-

nese. And when a bee t Inde on a windy
moor his ?first spring flower and strIkes

it and strives Into It for Its hldde~n heney,

so wanderlng weany, moule t md' In a wIld

world, thie spring doctrine, and forth-

wlth sttlee on lt, and searchlng Into It

flnds also a 4atls!ylng sweetness and a

sweetened satisfaction that enables men te
live.

Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.D. : As long as

the world stands people wIll hold ditter-

ent opinions ln regard to churcli disci-

pline and cliurch goverument, and It le

idie for one churcli te stay that It Is rîglit

andl al ethers are wroug. Christ's bles-

cd truths are net waning, and although

some may put question marks where peri:

ode nsed te stand, It will do hio reai harm

to Cris3tianity. Before Christ came peo-

pie had a concevtion of God, but it was.

neot EL God et Ineffable love. Besides al
who question, do not ree lly doubt, for. It

lm the heart and not the head which
makes a Chistian.

CuRmberland Presbyteriann:Let us not
think that Wership and business are te

13e separated. We onglit not te divorce
God !re'm our daily werk. We ouglit' to

wership, not only lu the sanctuary .and

on comunien day, but la our worIdly

pursuits. Yaur shop or store or study'

should 13e aise a sanctuary. Your dally

thonghts Rhould bo prayers; your dally

lite a porpetual cominuon. When thIs3

1Q se, it lm net liard te take 'tinie, eiven ln
the middleo of the week, te go with

others te the sanetuary. Wo prepare leur-

selves for worship by deveut faîthîni-
nousin ur ork ani worship, lu tnrn,

inspires sund gladdonu us so that we take

up our task with'renewed energy. And

ail werk becomem worship, and ail prayer

a preparation for btter work. And s0
we ge f orth gltidly te bear the burdens
o! Ilfe a.nd f md thein dally changod te

United Proshytenian : Jonali was bon-

est whou he paid bis fare te Tarshlsh, a'nd

evon thiBlionout act was part of an act

of dlisobodience, for whieh he recel'ved a

Just punishmxent. The question as te
whether one pays his fare, ln thîs 111e l

not se important as the dliaracter et the

fare. WhIdh fame are yen paying-te NIn-
eveli or Tarmhish ? in whlch direction

do you, travel ? lu your course lu the


